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Come in and let us dem-

onstrate how any man
can be well dressed with-

out crippling himself
financially. See our mar-

velous suit values at $10

$12.50 and $15.00 "Our

$2.00 Hats are beyond

duplication. A beauti-

ful showing of the new-

est English shoes at $3

and $3.50.

Let us show you.

KLINE'S
1132 O St.

"LioiTCollarAgts.

If

frastmg bands with
bow are unusually distinctive.
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BOOK ON DEBATING.

potent sense little less graduates of
the 'SyBtem' than of the University it-

self; to think of them as always having
existed. So to think of them, however,
is as great a mistake as to Imagine
them as having sprung like Athena,
'full armed from the heel of Zeus.'
Like other highly organized activities,
collegiate or otherwise, intercollegiate
debate at 'Nebraska was not a creation
but a growth.

Mr. Raymond concludes with the re-

lation of the. Nebraska High-Scho- De-

bating to the commonwealth:
!";More remarkable, however, than

any strictly University phase of the
'System's' development has been its
growth throughout the state. Of this
growth the most striking feature and
one unique not only in the Middle-We- st

but throughout the country as
well isvthe Nebraska High-Scho- ol De
bating League. Organized by Profes-
sor Fogg with a membership ot only
thirty schools, it has grown within five
years to a membership of seventy-five- ,

by far the largest league of the kind
in the United States.

"The growth of the league is the
last and the conclusive word on the
history of Intercollegiate Debate at
Nebraska. As a means of bringing the
University into touch with Its con-

stituency, and of carrying the Univer
sity discipline to the people of the
state, the relation of the 'System to
the progress of the institution is direct
and vital. Of greater value, however,
land of wider significance, is its contri
bution, through the trained minds and
quickened imaginations of hundreds of

.young citizens, to thei material and
moral upbuilding of the State itself.
Straight thought, and ability to dis-

tinguish the essential from the non--

essential, these, in the broader cul-

ture which is part of Nebraska's fu-

ture, must be necessary Ingredients;
and these are the 'System's' perma-
nent contribution to the greatness of
'the Commonwealth."

! This publication will be on sale this
evening at ThVuniverslty Book Store,

"THE QUARTER-BACK- " A New Soft Hat
Tjntn of the "older fellows" sav they're the "smartest hats

ever." Their high crowns, drooped brims, rich colorings and con- -

Very
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510 5th

Steam Cleaned $1.25
Dry Cleaned i $1 00
Prer d 50c

WE CALL FOB AND DELIVER.

The College Book Store, The Co-o- p

and Harry Porter's. Next week when
kthe Regent's Book Store is open it
,will doubtless be on. sale there also.

The price of this valuable history is
fifty cents.

A more complete resume of the
book will be given in Monday's paper
as the matter is all of general univer-sit- y

interest and well worth the atten-

tion of all Nebraskans.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.

There are a few "N" Dooks remain-

ing at the desk and those who have

not secured copies should do so at
once. There were 1,000 printed this
year 200 more than last year and

they are nearly gone.

A telephone booth is being installed
for the uso of the students and will

be the only one on the campus.
About one hundred students gath-

ered last evening in the reception
room at the Y. M. C. A. The old

students were there to become ac-

quainted with the new ones and to

make them acquainted with each
other. A few students afforded much
amusement for the crowd by their
capers on the initiation program.

The employment bureau has se

Clvb

for men
so far this year and many more will
be taken care of soon. Mr.
has of this work and was on
the two the

of
into

All girls who are to
the

.

KUBIK

STUDENTS' SVrrORIUM
North Street B-12-

94

Suits $1.50

Authorized Agents for the Royal Tailors

cured employment fifty-fiv-e

Simmons
charge
ground weeks before

opening school getting things
rounded shape.

freshman going
Chancellor's Reception, Saturday

Four Suits
Pressed

night, 19, stop at the Y.

W.. C. A. room in the Temple and
will conduct you over

and you. Groups of girls
will go every few so
be bashful.

'Lincoln has fine churches. Don't
fail to go to the of your

next

Evening Slippers
BYRNES' 1307 O

Thursday Friday Saturday

$4.00 grade 3.25 $3.50 grade 2.75
We desire to clean up Early Fall Stock, as the TANGO"

and "LOUIS XV" heeled evening slippers are due in stock next week.

tH fl $1.50 Silk Hose values for
$ 1 Gold Stripe Quality".

Other makes at 50c and 25c the pair.

the kind of that give a young fellow the
to meet any which from a of being well

The new fall here, have that and air of

in style that will to you, if a

for in your for the the
in fact every detail has been to meet the of

men. From the best known tailors in come the new

and only in a few of the cities over the They are

to men's dress.

of the of in the center of
vour coat, the as one piece. The suits are

in
style, fit, and

a to choose from
AND VALUE at

September

introduce
minutes,
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nomination Sunday morning.
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HOSIERY SPECIALS

.UU Gotham's $1.00

We Want You Particular Dressers To See Our

mart Clothes for Young Men

"quarter-baek- " $2.00

Style Distinction Is Combined With
Moderate Cost

They're clothes confidence

situation springs knowledge

dressed. models, shown "dash"
distinctiveness appeal especially you're

"stickler smartness" clothes, models, colorings

planned requirements col-

lege America

"Matched-Bac-k Clothes"
Shown for the First Time This Fall

leading country. going

revolutionize

Instead unsightly mis-matchi- patterns
pattern continues exclusive,

different, SUPREME
materials patterns.

There's tremendous variety

LAD

upperclassmen

1

$23.50
Eft We show suits for young men tailored from

fiOiW exclusive weaves in the season's best
that the custom tailor would $20.00 to $25.00

"A Store for Men and Young Men

don't

ask for.


